
Palace Saloon J
O. J. Smoi.Ant. A Co.

M Dexter, Bourbon and Rye
M Whukies.

B Pure Liquors for Family
B Trado

Utah and Eastern Been

g Billiards and PooL

When in Town
Give U a Call!IAmerican Fork, Utah

Tolophonn 27X.

I The Star Saloon
JHh ADAUM A WILD, 1'ropristors

H DEALKUS IN

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,

H J. F. Couttcr, Bourbon and

H Crystal Brook Rye

H Salt Lake Beer on tap.
H Eastern Beer of all kinds.

H Family Trade Solicited
V ' aa.aaaa.aaaaaaaaiiaaaaaaaaaaSaaisaaaaisil-aMaSS-I POOL AND BILLIARDS

1 Mnrebanl SI., American Forte. UUh

H ' -

XJR Next
S-- P

H co 3 era ct- flt :

1 BARBER SHOP

H I ir Wit IM.KASU YOU TRLt. OTIIKTtS,

UU IK WK DON'T rl.KASK YOU TKI.L US.

M Two CJia'wH
OPEN ALL DAY

H S. WOODS, I'rop.
H 1

H , .

B THORNTON'S

CANKER
H i AND

' SORE THROAT
H REMEDY

H Aiifisnd pltiiint curs for

M Cankor Soro Throat
m and Soro Gums.

H Every bottle guaranteed

H Sold exclusively by

WM. THORNTON,
DRUGGIST,

H AMERICAN TOKK. . UTAH

H a i

H Curront Timo Tablo.

B KAST HOUND.
MM rfo. 8 -- Ifor Sliver City, Hureka,;Pay- -

H ton mid Intetoiaxllata points, 5:60 n.tu
WW Ho. 10 For Marysvale, Rlaiifleld
H Mautf. Mount I'luiuant, Provo nail hi
H UrmaJUU polnta, depart 8.6b a.
1 WE8T HOUND.

B No. For Oedvn, Halt Lake, lllng.
H haw, Lahl aud Intermediate polnta do
H perta IJ18H p, m.
H No nVvr Salt Lake, llloKham Lelil
H and tntarmadlau polnta depart 8.55
H ' m.
H Ko. 9.-- For Halt Lake, Park City,
H Lehl and InKrtiUKllato points depart!
H 460 p. m.
H Connections mado at Provo, Spring.

MM villa and Thistle Jet. with all through
H saut-bou- trains.
H All through trains earrj dinning and
H (leaping car.
H Connections mada at Ogdenforall

MUt polnta watt.
H a k. noorER, o. p. wv. a.
H L A. Hknton, Con, Agt. Pau Dept.

MU C A. SToKna Looal Agent,

H II I M

H .When Amwerlng Advertlementi

mm -- ;
.

,

" w

Robinson & Grooks j

(SaccMaxrtoW.D. Bobinaon)

i

Manufacture all grades of good Flour
and all kinds of mill stuffs

I "FORO-ETMENOT-" High Patent
I PEACOCK" Straight Grade
1 "EAGLE" Bakers.

ALWAYS BUY THE BEST

American Fork Roller Mill.

JN An Important J
. & Question! & '.

Can you afford to be without a

TELEPHONE?
Can you afford to be without a

BELL?
Over 18000 subscribers in Utah. ;

i Nearly 125 in American Fork.
Keep in touoh with your towns- - f' y men and the outside world. I '

GET A BELL I
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 1

jWmm WOMEN WHO SUFFER J
M1 Sick Headache I a

1 For Permanent Relief fm HERBINE acts directly cm the Liver. It will euro CONSTIPA. V
T10N, DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA AND CHILLS. Is entirely froe M It
from all poisonous mineral substances, and is composed solely ot V I

JY LIFE-GIVIN- G HERBS. Especially adapted for weak and weary I

B constitutions; strengthens the weakened glands and organs; it checks BS all derangements of tho human body. L

1 CURED HER SICK HEADACHE (L Sirs. Joile Cameron, Centralla Avenue, Temple,
M Texas, writes: "1 find HURDINK gives me qnick M

B relief, and take pleasure in recommending it to all ft I

V wonicu who suffer from sick headache." W I

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL M
rifty Cents A Bottle Avoid Ail Substitute! W L '"

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. 1 j

St. Louis, U. S. A. M

BOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Wm. THORNTON. Drutfijist

Ifl OCMIT IS ALL IT WILi COST YOO
Mir Dv to wrlta for our tj'ir nun nicvci.i: cauioiue

lif Baa honin? the mnst couiplcle line of hlch-irtiii- l
llI0X0JLlJ,TIKi:8nIHUNUItmatXIlll0ll -

H IIIU.OIV uy other manufacturer or dealer in the wutUL

fk ESQ HOT BUY A BICYCLE 'IrXSyZZ
or on our kind ottrms, until rou liave received our complete rr Ct-InKu- itt

UluitratloR auj descrlbtng every klud of jjljjlicrscie and low-tTa- d

McYclea. old patterns nnd latest models, and learn ofour remarkable Li)W i

J'ltlUKd and nondertol neworrera mde pouiblo by telUncfrom factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's proSla. i

YESIIIP ON APPROVAL without a tent iltnil, l'ay tbo Trelcht and JHow ll)Ila)i rre Trial and make other liberal terms which no other t"."J"? '.a 'he wo'd will do. you will learn everjthlni; and set much vala. 1 k
able information by simply vtltlng us a postal. T

We need a ttldor Aaent in every town and can offer an opportunity
to make money to luttabla young men who apply tt once. j

S PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES .N" J
wa ml? soli I mLj.vps 'SmBfutBS V

(CaH WITH ORDER sSSalsUMslltHHsHHMr
Result of ,15 years experience in tire BrH ZSSlrsKw ,

making. No dantJor from THORNS. CAC-- 111
TUS. PINS, NAILS. TACKS or GLASS. Ill ?Sy"nt".J5KSi3
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuta, caa W nd 5d.pi "m "trip u
be vulcanized like cny other tire. Jam to prevent rim cutunr. Title

Two Hundred Thousand pair now In actual use. 0v6r f uFt kVLiV1,
Sevenly.r.vo Thousand pairs told last jear. U miwhnu. ,

OESORIPTIOH I Made In alt sires. It It lively and easy rlJIiiR, very durable and lined Inside .
Willi a aiecUl quality ot rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small puncture W
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating T
that their tire have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more thanan ordinary tire, the puncture resistinir qualities being; by several layeta of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding; Back" sensation commonly felt when ridlng-o- asphalt
or soft roads U overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being '
queued out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price o' lies

tlrea la fS.w per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to t-- rider
of only Hlo per pair. Alt orders shipped same day letter ia received; We ahlp C.O.D. on approval.
Vou do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.

We will allow a cash discount of 3 per cent (thereby making the price K4.BS pair) if you rendrill.r, CASH WITH (illIUCK and enclose this advertisement. We wilt also lend oue nick Jplated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used In case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
at OUU expense if for auy reason they are not satisfactory on examination.

We are perfectly reliable and money sent to ua Is as safe as In a bank. Ask your rostmsaUf,
Banker, lfipress or Freight Agent or the I'.ditor of this paper about us. If you order a fit ol
these tires, you will find that they will tide easier, run faster, wear better, last longer ind look
finer than any lire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you wlUbe to well plea- -

that when you want n bicycle you will give us your order. We wont you to scud us a small triad
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer. sf

nryKffTO bullt.up-whet- a, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, anil 1If UIO I everything In tbe bicycle line are sold by ua athalf tht usual 1
prices charged by dealer and repair men. Write for our lug HUN'Oll V catalorua.nn aVlV lAAtT 1ut wrile u Pul today. UO NOT "rillt.rlt OF HUYINO
UM nUM WWfill bicycle or a (ht of tires from anyone until you know the ner ami
wonderful offers we are making, It only coats a postal to leant etcrytblflg. Write it JtOW.

HEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Bcp.. "U" CHICAGO, ILL jA

7 TmJ4omnPoi
Dam imwfm

l)y the aid of that niont marvelous
nodern Invention Walter Wellmnn.
rVnuhltiRton corroi)onilcnt of the Chl-m-

Kcrord-Hcrnl- d nncl noted nrctle
uplorer. Is ninklnR a third nttcmpr j

to rrnrh the north polo. Of the count- - '

tenr ntiiiihcr of utti'inpta to conquer
tho clumcnU nf tlio fnr north few. if j

iny. hnvo over excited tlio Interest of
this expedition of Mr. Wellmnn and
kin chosen companions.

It Is thlH thliiK of Rolns about It In
t new wny tlmt llftH tho Wollmnn
txpedltlon to n piano IiIkIi above nil
provlous cfforlK In point of Interest
thnt plnccn It In n class by Iteolf. Tho
devices fixed upon by Mr. Wellman
wore ocleclcd because they wcro tho
latest offcrlnKS science has mado
which wcro avallablo for tho purposes
of tlio OKpecllllon.

Tho two expeditions mado by Mr.
Wellman. ono In 189t and tho other
In 1897-0- 8, lllto thoe of all other ex-
plorers, wero mnile on th theory that

approximately

Wellman's

1rrrrTr7l7fV frfglPi

MChotf
,lwma1JSri6- -

tvtt ermts otw J33HPnn yv Ci mi""" ""

WELLMAN AIR SHIP.
Showing, expedition, and arranged the and

of

Iho polo could bn reached If Hlcdgcs
irawn by doRg. Tho ilrnt of these ex-

peditions wnn mado from SpltzborKeu
tnd tbo bccoik) from Krauz Joseph
Land. Tho s.imo obstacles encoun-
tered by other explorers wele met by
Mr. Wollmnn, and tho trials were fu-

tile, except In that they furnished tho
txplorvr with compruhenslvo ltnowl-rdp- e

nf conditions both ntmospherlc
and by hind and water. It wni thU
fund of Information suggested
tho methods to bo employed In the
forthcoming effort.

Front an eatdly reached base of op-

erations In northern Hpltzbergen, lat-
itude 80 dCBncs CO minute, tho dls-Unc- o

to tho mathematical polo la but
560 miles, making lllght there and
return 1.100 geographical miles.

tho dlKtanco at 1,'jdo miles,
thero would bu required but 100 hours
ftf nlmtilik nifitnrltii tlm rntn nf 1?
miles an hour Santos-Dumnn- t repeat-idl- y

had mndo 19 to 23 miles nn hour
with small airships equipped with cor-
respondingly small motors. The

ship had mado 25 miles an hour,
and Its averngo speed through long
lerles of flights hnd beon aboro 20
miles an hour, Under nil conditions In
which airship flights hnvo been mado

speed ot from 12 to 1ft mllea an hour
has been enslly obtainable.

Description of Ship.
A general description of tho nlrshlp

ta as follows:
In length It U 1C4 fccL Us

diameter Is C2 ftot. Tho materials of
which tho bag Is mado aro pure rubber
and silk, with tlio top ot tho bag

perfectly smooth surfneo, which will
not nccumulato frost, snow or sleet,
and thereby decrease tho ascensional
power. Dy simple devlco provision
has been mndo for removal of anow
from tho top of tho ship.

Tho propelling power of airship
lies In three motors, of the Inner com-
bustion type and using gasoline for
fuel, Tho combined horsepower of
the motors Is 100, although tho con-
tract called for only 7C. Tho largest
motor Is 70 horsopower, and In calm
air speed of from 12 to 14
miles an hour. With nil motora work-in- s,

the ship will bo driven 19 miles
an hour In calms.

The surfneo of tho bag measures 21,.
098 squaro feet, and tho volumo 221.-2- 5

cublo feet. Tho hydrogen with
which Ui bag Is InllatoJ It nude ot

( r

anlpliiirle acid and Iron shavings, and
IC.r. tons of thete materials, carefully
selected, wcro shipped to tho expedi-
tion's base on Dane's Island. Tho as-

censional power of tho Inflated bag Is

15,300 pounds. The weight of the ship
Iteelf and Its equipment and crew Is

7.000 pounds, leaving
8,000 pounds for cargo. Tho gasoline
carried weighs G.G0O, which Is equal to

power enduranco of 1C0 hours' mo-

toring with tho 70 horsepowor motor
In full operation. At the rate of from
12 to 1C miles an hour this means that'
tho airship will bo able to travel 1,800

miles In calm air, or far enough to
carry tho airship from the baso of sup- -

piles to tho polo' and back and then
back to tho polo ngaln.

What the Car Will Carry.
Suspended from tho bng Is tho car,

or basket, which contains tho motors,,
gasollno supply, cabins for tho explor-
ers, motor sledgf pclcntlftc npparatus

mowt u u
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and fond supply. This last Horn
weighs 800 pounds and In
a chest containing 16 cubic feet. When
It Is Htatrd that this supply Is suff-

icient to nourish flvo men for 7C days
some Idea of tho great economy of
spuco being practiced may be gained.
Of course, tbo disposition of tho weight
In tho car Is such ns to Insure perfect
balnnco under normal conditions. Tho
gasollno reservoirs aro In number,
two at each extreme end of tho car.
In tho engine-roo- Is placed, besides
tho motors, tho wireless telegraph ap-

paratus. Tho car C2 feet Jonft by
six foet by eight feet In Its other di-

mensions. Its construction represents
tho maximum of strength and tho min-

imum of weight, being entlroly of steel
tubing.

Tho powor from the motors Is trans-
mitted to a shaft at either end of
which Is a propeller with broad
blades, which offer tho greatest eff-

iciency. Tho forward screw Is 18',
feet In diameter nnd the rear screw
four feet loss In dlnmctcr. Thero Ib
but ono ruddor, which Is nbovo the car
and below tho rear end of tho bag.
This rudder Is operated from tho engi-

ne-room with sltnplo steering ap-
paratus.

lielow tho car there Is susponded
steel lifeboat, nonslnknble and noucap-slrabl- o,

hut of very light weight. This
boat represents tho precaution against
tho chnnco of tho destruction ot the
ship or Its sinking Into open water.
Into It nro packed when not In uso tho
rabies for th,o gsilde rope nnd tho
retarder, two ot tho most Important
attachments of tho nlrshlp.

In tho construction ot both bag and
enr tho utmost enro has been exercised
and only tho highest possible quality
ot materials used. A rigid systom of
material Inspection was maintained to
reduce to tho the chances of
flawed materials Inadvertently being
used.

Such, In brief, Is nlrshlp In
which will bo mndo tlio mont remark-
able Journoy In history It represents
tho highest degree of skill known to
tho machlnlcal work No principle In
tho construction of the ship Itself or ot
Its nppllnnces has been fol-

lowed which has not been proved to
bo sound and thoroughly practicable.
Tho monster bag and Its attachments
do not stand for theorj nny
than does tho automobile jthat eklms
tho boulevards, Tho automobile

Vt '

A

brenka down at Umcs and becomes ut-
terly useless, but the proportion of
efficiency Is great enough to make

construction one of the big
Industries of tlio country. The Well-ma- n

airship holds the same relation
to tho possible hlgh-upce- d airship ot
the future as the automobile In Its
present stage of development does to
tho possible automobile
of the future. It Is possible tlrat the
preliminary (lights or trials at Dane's
Island .may Indicate weaknesses or
faults; but such Is the case tho

at tho base for remedying them
aro Tho airship that
starts' to tho polo will bo d,

ciwlly managed ship of
speed when tho start Is made

If untractable traits after
that will be becauso conditions arise
which cannot bo foreseen or because
machinery breaks down, contingency
which arises whenever machinery Is
used.

Mr. Own Views.
It Is Interesting to noto that In tho

gossipy discussions of the venturo by
men who pretend to know nothing of

aeronautics nor the polar regions, tho
two objections most often urged nre
tho two which caused Mr. Wellman
and his associates In tho construction
and outfitting of the ship the most per-

plexity. Tbo manner In which he pro-

poses to overcome ono of these
thnt from fast, adverse winds has

been explained by Mr. Wellman. thus.
"Wo have already explnlned hot. we.

hope to make progress with our alr- -

ship by means ot our motors and
'screws when the winds are favorahlo
In direction, and also when they aro
unfavorable, but not of too groat ve-

locity What aro wo going to do when
they blow adversely and also too

(

strongly to permit us to advance with
tho motors?

"This brings us to one of the funda-
mental features of tho method which
wo hnvo adopted. It Is this:

"1. With favorahlo winds or unfa-

vorable winds of relatively small ve-

locities motor at a proper speed of
from ton to 1,7 geographical miles per

Jiour, with 12 miles per hour as por--

I hups tho mean speed.
"2. With unfavorable winds of hlgh- -

"

I -

" iZ,.yiiz5 I vj'
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" DIAGRAM THE
the equipment of how Is car, showing a the

material ship. '
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er velocities stop tho motors and
throw out upon tbo Ico meet ovei
which wo nro sailing i dingglng nn-ch-

or rotnrdnteur a dovlco calculat-
ed to offor tho maximum of resistance
Jn proportion to Its weight and by
this means to drift slowly with tho ad
verso wind.

"Assuming that this method works
out ns well In practlco as In theory
and thero nro many reasons for bollov-In- g

thnt It will do so to at least a fair
dogreo we have then this principle:

"1. That tho winds that blow with
our course, directly or obliquely, tdd
their movements to tho advnnco which
wo expect to mnko with our motors
nnd help us ho much on our wny.

"2. Out contrary winds of velocities
greater thnn our motor speed, or so
great that motoring against ttiem
would bo an uneconomical uso of furl,
aro not losses to bo deducted at full
vnluo from the progress of tho air-shi-

btvnus tho Influenco of such
winds Is largely neutralized by tho no-

tion of tho dragging anchor or

"In oilier words, all o'f the value of
favorable winds Is placed on the credit
side of our ledger or log, while only
a part of tho vnluo of tho unfavorable
winds hns to bo written down on the
debit side.

"And tho significance of this, In Ufa
last analysts, Is that It will requlro a
most extraordinary combination ol
circumstance to prevent us getting
more help than hlndranco from tin
winds."

Tho expedition Is distinctly Amorl
can, for nil tho mechanical aid thai
foreign countries have given In thi
preparations, nnd for tho deep Inferos
they nro taking In tho project It Is ac
American Journalist, backed by nr
American newspaper, to whom credit
Is due tor the bold and Intelligent con
ceptlon. It Is typically American that
all of Bdenco nnd the arts that other
nations had lo offsr has been mar-
shaled under tho American flag for tht
norlal Journey Into tho unkntsrn
north. The giant airship has been
christened tho "America," nnd, If the
next fow weeks shall demonstrate that
tho plans ot Mr, Wellman wero well
founded nnd tho explorer shall sail
triumphantly to the pole, the first act
will bo the dropping of the American
Stars and Stripes over the spot which
has lured nearly a thousand brave men
to their deaths.


